
 
Aledo   Independent   School   District  

GRADES   6-12   DISTANCE   LEARNING  
School   Name   Aledo   High   School  

Grade   Level   11-12   

Week   of   4/6/20  
*All   assigned   work   due   by   Sunday   at   midnight  

 

(Physics   AREA)  
Week   at   a   Glance  

Objectives   for   the   Week   (TEKS):  
 
P.5(C)    describe   and   calculate   how   the   magnitude   of   the   electric   force   between   two   objects   depends   on   their   charges  
and   the   distance   between   their   centers   
P.5(D)    identify   and   describe   examples   of   electric   and   magnetic   forces   and   fields   in   everyday   life   such   as   generators,  
motors,   and   transformers   
P.5(E)    characterize   materials   as   conductors   or   insulators   based   on   their   electric   properties  
 
 

Lesson   Frame:  
We   Will:   describe   and   calculate   how   the   magnitude   of   the   electric   force   between   two   objects  
depends   on   their   charges   and   the   distance   between   their   centers  
 
I   Will:    investigate   the   properties   of   static   electricity   through   multiple   videos   and   simulations  
 
So   That   I   Can:   create   a   thinking   map   that   explains   static   charge.  

Estimated   Time   to   Complete:   2   hours  

Resources   Needed:   slides   on   google   classroom,   websites   listed  
 
Non-Digital   Resources:   hardcopy   notes   if   needed,   extension   worksheet  
 

Lesson   Delivery   (What   do   we   want   you   to   learn?):  

  1)   Slides   1-19   on   google   classroom   slides  
( h�ps://drive.google.com/file/d/1VhubOEaC9NOnV_PTVLRE86ugf44vOZOo/view?usp=sharing ).   
  
2)Read   the   following   ar�cle:    h�ps://www.livescience.com/51656-sta�c-electricity.html  
 

Engage   and   Practice   (What   do   we   want   you   to   do?):  

1.   Turn   it   in   handout:  
( h�ps://docs.google.com/document/d/1qUy7lRK0gJz0KE9Ws8b1AF2Hv3qtF0tq5UYDQeiFgYM/edit?usp=sha 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VhubOEaC9NOnV_PTVLRE86ugf44vOZOo/view?usp=sharing
https://www.livescience.com/51656-static-electricity.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qUy7lRK0gJz0KE9Ws8b1AF2Hv3qtF0tq5UYDQeiFgYM/edit?usp=sharing
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ring )   
2.   Read   the   ar�cle   and   summarize   its   contents.  
3.   Write   a   paragraph   about   why   you   believe   that   ge�ng   back   into   the   car   while   pumping   gas   is   dangerous!  
Include   why   talking   on   a   cell   phone   might   be   dangerous   as   well.  
 

Create   and   Submit   (What   do   we   want   you   to   turn   in?):  

Paragraph   about   the   dangers   at   a   gas   pump .  
Create   a   compare   and   contrast   thinking   map   for   static   electricity.    Include   a   so   what   and   a   so  

why   that   are   at   least   4   sentences   each.  
Summarize   article   in   your   own   words.  

Optional   Extension   Opportunity   (What   do   we   want   you   to   do   if   you   want   to   extend   your   learning?):  

https://www.teachengineering.org/activities/view/cub_electricity_lesson02_activity2  
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